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August 23, 1996

Mr. Gary- t:;wotav&on
H.eritase l..tand Bank
M~ipdity of An.chora3e
P.O. Box 196650
Anchoraget AK 99519-6650

Deal' Gary:

.REF: Soil Testing and Ground Watu Monironng ServIces on Section 36 of the Hjll~id~
Area RFP #26-96- Profe&Si01Ul 5emc-es F22 Proposal AddhionallnfunlUltion

Per our conversation you have requested clarification on several items involving the
electromagnetic Iresistivity work as follows:

• What is the confidence level differet:lce between the high. and the low confidence levels oF
out' ptoposals?

• What i8 the line spacing and ho"W long are the brushed lines going to go?

• Dwing the brwhing 4ctiviiy ~hat happens when we encounter a trge?

We proposed to evaluate "DEPI'H TO llBDROClC" Uc5ingone of two Ievele of confidence. The
purpose fox u5ing a high level Of confidence is to reduce the number of test pii:s ilius reducin.g
costs and ecological damage. Tbe low confidence level uses the same geophysical ta:.h.niques
as the high (:ONLdence progra1'l'\, the difference bcamg the low conztdence approach will have
twice the line spacing, thus t:educing the Information we record by half. The low conf:k1encc
approac::h is 1:ecommended if a moderate to large number of test pits are to be used. Since the
resistivity results will. be. used to calibrate the electromagnetic ptofilE'St the conndence level of
the electromagnetic profiles decreases in the low confidence program, The em! result of both
p~ k to peovida a subsurface profile along each. line that evaluates depth to bedrock.

B~i'C81ly I the depth to be<iroa is interpola.te.d. be.t:ween. each profile and sounding, therefore as
the number of profilaJhsoundinge is decreased ...ilia potantial for missing outcroppings or
vartations in the bedrock b(,ttom. is increased. It is diffiC1.llt to place an exact quantitative
number as to the difference be~ the A(cu.ra..cy levels ill providing an exact map of the
bedrock bottom. as the aCCUX11q- lit each profile/6ounding is th9 Q.a.tneunder both scenarios. It
is the interpolation between the pro.61esJ~tmdin~ that will etfeet the accuracy and that is a
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tnea~ure of th~ amount of variations that is anticipated along the bedrock surface (t.e. 1f1he
bedrock surface ~ consistent or does it vary significantly between profiles/soundings). 1"0
off:5rl th~ reducHon in proBle-/.sound.in5S it is normally recommended that testpits/borfngs be
used to fill in the miBaing profi1@S. and vmi.fy any potenlial anomalies that may occur. The
length of each profile, and therefore the lli!rlgth of each brushed line, is determined by the
width ot each developa.ble piUcd (i..e.the-proFile line is setup perpendicular to the parcel
length" Clarks Road as an exarople, and will vary 'with the width of the dev~lopable parcel at
that pOint). If trees are encountered during the brushing of the lines they are 12ft in place and
the survey line, as wftll as any soundings that may occur at that point, is placed aroun.d the
tree. Line of site between soundings ts required 60 addItional soundings may be required
when trees are encountered,

The following table shows the similarities and differences of the two geophysical approaches:

Si.milari~ Hizh Confidence Low Conridence
Resistivity line spacing 1000' 2000'
Resistivity spacinf; on each line ~' 200'
Number of resistivltypmEIes 5to6 ~
Number of resistivity soundings 251030 15
ElectromaJmetic line sDaciru! 500' 1000'
Electr etic spadnl! on each line 25' 25'
Nu:m.ber olmQCttoxna~~ Pt"ofileB 11toll 5to6
N o£ lnectt()U\4 '"""":"~ station£; 400 to 480 240
Data reduction method ~e 6aJl"\e

Reporting and quality assurance same sante
'Evaluation methods same same

I hope this r~soIves .the qu~tions involving this procedure. If you have any additional
questl0;'S Or if there 15 anything else that 1 can assist you with; please contact: me at your
convenience.

Respectfully,
Tryck Nyman &; HaYe:S-r me.

Kenneth M. Duffus, P.E.
TNH Project Manager

0::: Ted Trueblood
Dan Young, Terrasat, Inc.
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